
chapter twenty seven

"finally feel like myself again" Solai said sitting down on her couch

she got her job, she was stable everything was good

"I wanna go shopping" she got up and got dressed, she even did her makeup

she was alone because Aubrey took amirah out and was spending time with

her

——————————

"where you at?" Aubrey said when she answered the phone

"on my way home. Why something happened?" Solai asked

"nah amirah sleep and I'm bored"he said making her laugh

"what did you go and do anyway?" he asked

"I was originally going to go shopping but I went to get my nails and toes

done and I got my hair done. so cute" she said excitedly

"hurry up and come home" he said

"I'm pulling up right now" she ended the call. She parked and got the bags

out the back before walking into the house

She put the bags down

"Aubrey?" She asked and he came downstairs

"you look so sexy rn" he said walking closer to her

"stopppp" she laughed

"let me see ya nails" she held her hands out

"finna look mad good round my dick" he said making her laugh

"bae I think you a lil bit too horny" she hugged him

"nah you just sexy" he kissed her

"here" she turned around and picked up the Chinese food she bought for

them

"thank you baby" they went over to the table and started eating but she

stopped and ran upstairs and came back down with amirah sleeping in her

arms

"why you bring her down?" He asked

"I have to check if she's ok I get paranoid" Solai said taking another bite

"baby atleast put her on the couch" he said making her lay her in the couch

"my baby such a good mother" Aubrey smiled making her smile

"we having eight more" Aubrey Said making her mug

"you ruined it" she said

"girl shut up" he laughed

"close to eyes real quick" he told her and he came down with money flowers

"open" he said making her smile

"awwww thank you but what's this for bae" she asked standing up

"For our anniversary" He asked making her laugh

"omg. I forgot it's coming upppp" she said

"yesssss" she kissed him before taking the flowers.

"Ouuu" Solai picked up the note in the flowers

"you're lying" her eyes lit up

"I'm going to Cabo I'm going to Cabo I'm going to Cabo " she danced

"thank you so much baeeee" she hugged him

"no problem baby" he smiled

"I'm bout to put it on you tonight" she said making him look her up and

down licking his lips a1

"mhm" he kissed and sucked on her neck

They heard amirah waking up. Aubrey went to the kitchen

"hey mimi" Solai picked up amirah while Aubrey passed her a bottle

—————————————

"let me hold her" Solai was at a family cookout and everyone wanted to

touch her child

"no thankyou " Solai sent a fake smile to her aunt

"Why not" her aunt mugged

"I just don't like people touching my daughter" Solai shrugged

"ok" her aunt looked at Aubrey

"what's your name sugar" she asked him biting her lip

Aubrey stayed silent and turned his neck to show the tattoo of solai's name a11

"oh" her aunt walked o . Solai couldn't stop smiling

"what you smiling fo?"  Aubrey laughed

"nun" she said

"why you hoes in here come outside" Gabriella approached them

"my baby will get too hot" Solai said

"go sit under the shade with dad" Gabriella said making them get up and go

to the back yard

everyone was outside listening to music having fun

"here dad" Solai passed amirah to him. Aubrey sat down while Solai went to

dance with everyone

—————————————

"you feel so good on my dick baby" Aubrey said in her ear a10

"daddy don't stop" Solai moaned. He started sucking on her tittes while he

put his hand around her neck

"Aubrey" she moaned his name making him hover over her

"you fuck me so good" she looked into his eyes

"tell me again baby" he smirked

"you fuck me so-mmmmm" she came all on his dick

"mhm cum all on this dick baby" said kissing her neck

Solai grabbed his face and kissed him

"good" she finished her sentence looking into his eyes rubbing his chin

"Ride my shit baby" he said they switched positions

"stop being scary" Aubrey pushed her all the way down and let out a loud

moan

"oh shit" she moved her hair out her face

"yeah let me see yo pretty ass" he smirked. Solai started riding using his

chest as support a1

"yeah fuck me just like that" he grabbed her neck

—————————————-

"yo pussy trash" Aubrey said

"so why you nut so quick?" she asked. They were playing around while they

waited for the shower to get hot

"I was thinking about fucking Jayda wayda that's why" he said laughing

"boy I'll slit yo throat" Solai laughed with him

"you know I'm playing baby" he looked at her though the mirror

She looked at him through the mirror

she bent over the bathroom counter before grabbing his dick and helping

him put it in

"mmmm" Solai watched him in the mirror go in and out of her

————————————————————————- a8
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